
83:D GENEEAL AEEE:ZLI

EEGGLA: SESSION

JDN: 1e 1983

PEIS7DEXE:

Tbe Xour of noon àaving atrïvede tbe Eenate uill pleaee

come to order. ëill tàe aewbers be at tàelz desks and Mill

our guests in the gallery please rise. cuz grayer tàis

afternoon %y aeverend audolph 5. SNcultz froa tie Bnion

Baptist Ckurcky Epringfield. Iliïnois. gEveremd.

îEVEEEND EQEGLPB S. SBCBLIZZ

lprayer gïFeu hy Revereud sbcultz)

PAES7D:NII: .

Tbank youe Eeverend. leading of t#e Jcuroal.

SECEEIZS#Z

Fridaye 5ay the 20tb, 1983.

PEESIDEKIZ

Senatol Johns.

SI#lTC: JCSKSJ

:r. Bresident, 5 œove tbat thB Journal jnst read by the

Secretary be approved unless some Geaatlr bes addïtlons or .

/corrections to oïfel.
2:ESIE2:1z

Xou#ve heard tbe lotioa as placed by Senator Jokns. âny

discussionz If note all in favoc siglify ky saying â1e. àll

oppose:. 1he zyes bave 1t. 1àe lotiqn carries. 1+ is so

ordered. Senator Jobos.

SEHZICE JO:ASI

Tbank youz againe ,r. Presideat. I pp#e lhat t:E Joul-

nals of sondaye :ay tbe Qard; luesday, :ay t:e 2qtà; ved4es-

day, :ay tàe 25tà; Iàucsday, :ay t:m 26t:; rziday. day tàe J7

an4 KoRday. Ka, tbe 31s1. in tbe :eac 1983. he ppstpgue;

pending arrival oi k:e printed Journal.

PgESIDENI'Z

Xou#ve leard tàe aotion as placed ly Senator JokBs. Any

discusslon? If aotg aàl in lavor zïq4ify ly ea#inq âle. z1l q' 

j
opposed. I*e àyes bave it. sotio. carries and it és so I

ordered. Cclaittee reports.
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SECEEIIîXZ

Senator Bermany cbair/an of Elementar; and Secondary 1dQ-

cation Coâlitteee reports out tbc follpwing aouse :ïl1#z.

743. 834. 1029, 1120e 1223 witb tbe recçzxendakion Do Pass.

320, 351. 579. 687. 782 and 997 with tbe reco/pendation

Do Bass as zmeadfd.

Senator Dxlcco. chairxap of Insucance. rensions and Li-

censed Activitye reports out tbe follouing Eouse àiils: 241,

307, 573. 628. 1043. 1077. 1171 and 1918 Mlt: the recçaaenda-

tion Do Pass.

2q2 wit: tbe recoameadation Do Eass as zaended.

lnd 55 vith the recowmemdation Do Hot Fass.

F:ESIDESIZ

dessage flom the EousK

SZCEEILAa':

dessage from +he souse ky :r. G'Erienv Clerk.

Hr. President - I am directed to inïora the Senate

tZe House of :epresentatives kas passed tàe till witb tbe

folioving titlee in tLe passage of wàïch I aw iustructed to

ask concurrence of tbe senatee to-kitz

House :ill 7299. fassgd thB :ouse :ay tbe

25th. 1923. Jack G'Eriene Clerk.

PEESIDEXI:

Aesolutioms.

SicEâlzîxz

The folloxing resolutions are aà1 cgpglatulatory.

Senate Eesolution 209 offered by Sematcrs Vadalakene,

Geo-Karis and all aexlers.

Q10e by the saam spcnsors.

211. by tbe sawe sponsors.

212, bz t:e saœe sponsors.

Senate iesolution 213. by seuakor Eecker aDd it's

cougratulatory.

PRESIDIST:
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Consent Calendar. A1l rïghte vith leave of tàe Eody,

ve#ll turn to page 6 on the Calendar. On the order of aous/

Bilis 1st ieading. :E. secretary.

ACTQHG SECRETARr: l:B. ;E:Sà52ZS)

House Dill 32e Senat/r Degnan.

lsecretary reads title o; àill)

PEESIZE:IZ

Xr. Secretarye bold up a linute. senator neauzioe for

what purposi do you arisez

SEBAIOB EESDZILZ

yese t:ank youe 5c. iresident. I would like to introduce

to tLe Senate a group fro? Dtlait Ktmpcial Ecsçital in Green-

ville tkat are :ere visiting the Senate today. I don't see

Senator :atson on 1be Floàr yete Eut be aMd 1 Impresent kotb

parts of Bond Countyw but I would likm to ïntroduce ziao

Gaffoer and zoKe of t:e folks that :E klougàt xéth him

zo-.-to see tbe Seoate.

PHESIDEHIZ

kill our guests ln the gallezy yleaz: risc ao4 àe recog-

nized. kelcoae to Sptingfield. z1l riqkt. :r. Secretary.

continue please, zouse bills 1st.

ACTING. SECBâIAXXZ 4SB. FEE5à:PE5)

:ouse Bill 312. Senatçr Switkx

(Secreàary reads title of li;l)

Eouse B:1l 471. Senator Etk/redse.

(secretary reads title of :i:l)

539. Senators Rock aad Gec-xaris.

(Seczetary reads title of bill)

Eouse 5ill 5RRe Genator Berpan.

tsecretary reads tïtle of t;1l)

House :112 720. Seaator lewke.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

:ousE 2i11 7R1.

(Secretary feads èitle of bill)
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781, Senator Vadalabene and lexke. '

' jfsecrekany zeads titlm of ki&1)

HousG Bill 995, Senatoz temke.

(Sicretary reads titll of 1ill)

House Bill 1051. Semator Vadalabepe. ,

lsecretary reads title of àil1)

House Bill 1081, Senators Egan and Grctkqzq.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Eâll 1086. Senator sarovitz.

lsecretar; reads title of biil)

House :ill 1133: Senators Bruce and Deingclis.

(Secretary readz title cf hill)

Bouse Biâl 1148.

lsecretarj reads title of bi1l)

House Eill 1157. .

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

1166. Senator Eloom.

lsecretary reads tltle of tiIl)

nouse Eill 1178, senator :ruce.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1182. Senators zavidson and Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

House Bil1 1203. senators Degnan aa4 Berwan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Eouse :ill 1204, senator Selly.

(Secretary reads mitle of :ill)

House Bïll 1237, Sfnqtor Kelly.

(Secrstary reads title of hill)

House :ill 1238. Senator Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

House Bill 1239, Senator Lewke.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1255e Senator Naitland.

(Secretary reads timle of :ill)
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1281, by Senator Degnan.

(Secretaly reads title of bill)

1288, senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1313, Senator Eock.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1328. SeDator Degnan.

(secretary reads tïtle of :ill)

1340: Senator Vadalabene.

(s/crGtary Ceads title of kill)

House Bill 1363. Senators nolzberg and SKitb.

(Secretary reads title of 1ï1l)

House Bil1 1369. Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads Iitle of bill)

1373, by Seaaton Jeremiah Joyce. '

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1378, Senator Nerovitz.

(Secretaly teads title of bill)

1382, Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1383, Senator Sanqleister. '

. (Secretary reads titlm of bill)

1388. Seaator Hall. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1399, senators Lemke and Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)
' 14R2, Eenator Savickas.

' (Secretary reads title 0f bil1) ..

1455. senators Degcan and Dêàrco.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

14-97, Senators Zito and Hudson.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

House Bill 1500: Senator Jones.

(SecreEary reads title of ki11)
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1507, Senator Kelly.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

1520, Senator tuft-

(Gecretary reads title of bi1l)

1521, by Senator Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1526, Senator Jeremiah àoyce and Kelly.

(Secretary reads tltle of :il1)

1527, Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1530. senator Bzuce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1561, Senator Kelly.

* (Secretaty reads title of bill)

1565, Eelly.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1566, Senator Kelly.

(Secrekary reads titlm of hill)

1579. Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1597, Nacdonald.

(Secretary reads tikle oé bi11)

1607. Senators sarovitz and Dêzrco.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1563. Helcb.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1661. Senators Dauson and xexhouse.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

1666. Grotbqrg.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1703. Bolkberg.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

1762, Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1805, Degnan.

(Secnetary reads title of bîl1)

1825, Senator Nedza.

tsecretary reads title of b111)

1831, Senator Eruce.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

1835, Senator Scw/er.

(Secretary reads title oi bill)

1882. Senator Grctherg.

(Secremary reads title of hill)

1886. Schaffer.

tsecretary reads title of bil1)

1888, senator Fauell.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

1889. Senator Budson.

(Secretary reads title of :1llJ

1898. Senator Kabar.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

1921. Senator katson.

(Sicretary reads title of kill)

1928. Senator Grotberg.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senator Coffey is tbe Eponsor on 1928.

House Bill 2035. Senator Karovitz.

(Secretary reads title Df bill)

2046: Senator favell.

(Sqcretary reads title of bill)

2055, senator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

2072, senator Lemke.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2097e senator savicàas.

(Secretacy reads tltle of kill)

2106. Sinator Buzkee.
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(secretacy reads title of :i1l)

2108: sepator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2115, senator E1cQp. .

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2182, Senator Bolmbmrg.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

2201. Senators Bcrean and D'zrco.

(Seccetary reads title of hi1l)

2203. senakor @elcb.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

2212. Senator :arovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2230e by Senatoc Vadalaàene.

(Secretany reads kitle of bill)

2242. Senator Savlckas. .

(Secretary reads title cf lïll)

2233. senators Davidsos an; Cbew.

lsecnqtary reads title of bi11)

228:. Senatcrs Cbev an; Bahar.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe biàls.

PEESIDEHI: '

Senator Zito, for wlat purpose do you arise?

SENAIQ: 2ITG:

Tkank you, :r. Fresident and ueabers. lhere seeœs to be

a mistakm in tke---in tbe Diqest. :ouse Bill 1934 reads,

senator Zito-senator Davidson. I vould lfke tbat-.oleave o;

tbe Body to àave tbat switcheâ. It's Senator Davidscny tbe

lead sponsor.

' PEESIDE9IJ

1934. Leave has been requested to shog Senator Davidson

as Lhe chief Senate aponsor. Is leave granted? Lsavm is ' I
I

granted. :esolutious. . '
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SECZEIAEXZ

Senate Pesolution 21% offered by Senators Xedzae Vock and

a1l Seuators. Itfs congratulatory.

PEESIDENI: '

Cousent Calendar. If I can haFe your attemtione ve ùave

a special guest wità us and I vill ylel; to senator navidson.

SEKâ$0E ZZVIDSOMI

'embers of the Senatee lt is sy privilege to introduce to

you Kkss Illinois County Fair, Cberyl Hilly ftow springfield,

Illinois. znd just to shou #oQ Scnatcrs tbat ve

ia-.espringfield grow pretty girls, welre the firsl ccqnty to

bave consecutive vinners. Last year's vinner was Vicki John-

son, froa sangazon County; this year Kiss sasqamon conniy :as

Cheryl Eill uho is Do* :iss Illioois County Fair Queen.

kould you please velcome Chezyl Hill. Cbmryle on bebalf of
. :

the pe/bers oi :he Senate: I'd likq to presant co yoq Senate

Resolution 2O6 whicb is spansored by pysqlf and a11 other

Senators here present in congratalating you on being cbosen

xiss Illinola county Eair Queen. eould yon caze to zay a feg

words to our peœbers. please.

:ISS ILLIXCIS CODNTY 5112 QOAENZ (CEZRKL EIIl)

- (He/arks made by Cheryl Hill)
' 

sesàTcE Dzxlnscst '

Thank yoae Ckeryl. I uould like to also introduce :rs.

nille Cheryl's wothete aud Ji* Rals: 'rom tbe Illihois County

Fair âssocïaticn. Jim.

JI: Qà1SH:

' (Eexarks pade by Ji: kalsh)

SENIT6E DJVJDDO:J

ànd for those wembers of the Senate tbat have any prob-

lews needing somethinq froa tbe Illiuois îaire t:e kan ke

vas tellïng you to get a hold of is hele on khe Podiu? vik: '

aee tbe red-haired gentle/ane %oa Debnick. Tom. serator

Rock: thank you 1or the privilege of intrcducinq 'iss HiLll to

I
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tbe œesbers of tbe Senûte.

PRESIDENI:

Senator S/ità, for what purpose do you arise?

SE5lTC2 SHITBZ '

5r. Presidenty for...l stand on a poénà of personal.-.llm

Fleased to prmsent to tbis august Body thfs aorning zoae of

my conskitutents of my districte it ia the Districk 11 Educa-

tional Council aDd Xrz. Adkiua is the president. I#2 asking

tbem if they'd please stand to be rEceived.

PEESIDEHIZ k

Rill ouz guests please stand and àe recogDizœd. Relcome

to Springfield. Senator Jonese for x:at purpose do you

arise?

SZNAQO: JON:S:

Xeahe thank youe 6r. Presideat. I:d likf leave to have

ay name reloved as spcsnor of Eouse :111 52: and replace t:at

with Senator Viuce Ee/uzio.

PEESIDERQ:

Bouse Eil1 528. Tbe gentle/an requmsts leave to show

Senator Demuzio as the Scnate spcnsoz. Is leave qrantedz

Leave is gcanteo. Senator Kellye fcr what purpose do yoa

arise?

SENATCZ XELIYJ

:r. Preslderiz I'd also reguest leave to bave Senator

John Friedland becose the principa: sponsoc of uouse Dill

1505 of vhicb I kave been up to noë tàe plizciral sponsor.

PSESIDENIZ

senator Xellye I'p...I#x sorry. Rould you ripeat your

tequest. 1 .

SESATOE KELLY:

res, :r. President. I#x tàe principal syonsor of Bouse

3111 150S, and I request leave of kbe Senete to

have..osenatoz Jobn Friedland to becole tàe pràncipal Sponsor

on aouse 9111 1505. ' .

I
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P:ESIDENX: .

Okay. Bouse Bill 1505. 1he gentleman ceguest lcave to

shov senamor Friedland as t:e c:ief sponsor. Leave qranted;

Leave is gtanted. Ites so ordezed. Senator Eenty foE vbak '

Purpose do yOu arise?

SENZTOR KENI:

Point oï personal prlvilege.

PRESIDENT:

State your point.

5ENA1GR KE:T:

Therees a young mau this-w-this afternoon on the Floor of

tâe Senate from the City of Xacomb and I'd just like to have

hia recaqnized by the stnatee Audy Garretson.

PRESIDENT:

àndy, where are youz Staad up aDd Le recognized.

@elcoze. Senator Dawson: for ubat puzposs Qo ycu arâse?

SENATO: DARS/N:

5r. President, 2 ask to waive tbe posting tule

on-..Eesolution :o. 1%5 to be heard 1n 'xecutive Comnittee

today. .

PEBSIDENT:

soaate Eesolution 145, tbe gentleNan Ieguests leave to

vaive the posting cequirewent. Is leave grarted? leave is '

granted. 2à's so ordeced. Eenator Deguane for vhak purpose

do you arise?

SENàTGE DEGNAN:

Iàank you. I'd like to add Senator lemke as a cosponsor

' of âouse :ill 1762.

PZESIDENT:

1762. the gentleœan Eqguests leave to sbox Senator Iepke

as a cosponsor. Is leave granted? leave is granted. It's

so ordered. Copmittee reports. senator Vadalakeue. cowait-
I i

tee reports.

SZCREIIHX:

. I
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Senator Vaâalabeneg chairœan cf the comaittee oo Execu-

tive àppointmeatse Adminiskration and Veteransê zffairs to

vhich was referred to the Governor's Message of Apnil t:e

27t*, 1983. reports the saze lack witb tbe recomlem4atioa

that tbe Senate advise and ccnsent to the fcllowlng appoint-

Rents.

PRESIDENIZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SENZIGH #ztzLâB'E5;:

Yese thank you, dr. Presldent and meubers of the Sinate.

PEESIDESI:

Senator Vadalabene.

GEHATO: VàDzIJBE5Ez

I Iove that t:e SeDate resolve itself into Executive

Session tor the purpose of actln: on the Governor's appoint-

aents set forth in tbe Governcres Kessage of âpril 27: 1983.

PEESIDENT:

Xou've heard tàe motion as place; by Senator Vadalabene.

Any discussion? If uotv a11 in favor signify ly saying zye.

Al1 opposed. 1be lyes have it. The zoticn carries. 'àe

Senate is now in Executive Session. Senatoc Vadalabene.

SEXATI: VADZIABESE:

iesy thank you, Ec. President and zeaberz of the Senate.

Rith respect to tbe Governot's Kessage of zpril 27. 1983. I

will read the salaried a'ppoint/euts to wbich t:e compitfee on

txecutive âppointKemts, Veterans: zTfairs and àdministratiom

recawmeods that the Senate do advise and consert.

To be dizector of tbe Departwent of àgriculture for a

terk expiring January 21e 1585, Larry à. Rerries of spring-

'ield.

And to be director of the Departzent of Conservation for

a tera explrimg January 21e 1985. David Kenney of Spriug-

field. 1
I
I:r

. Presâdent: having read t:e salaried appoiuttents: I j
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uow seek leave ko conuider tàese appointaenks oa one zoll

call unless some Senator has objectlon tc a sfeclfic appoint-

œent.

PEESIDEHIZ

Xou've beard the requesk. Is leave granted? It is vitb-

oQt objection, Senatot.

5ENATO2 VADztzbz:Ez

:r. Presidente kill you put the qaestion as required by

our rules.

Pâ:SIDESI:

Question ise does tbe Seuate advise and consent to tbe

nominatious just zade. lhose iu favor vill vote Aye. Ihose

opposed uill vote Nay. The voting is open. Ea#e al1 voted

::o wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted w:o wisk?

Take the recocd. ên that guestiony t:e Ayes arB 5?, t:e sans

ate none, none voting Present. 1he majotiry oï tbe Senators

elected concuccing by recocd votee tàe Senate does advise and

consent to tbe noninakions just made. Senatcr Vadalakene.

SANATOR #z2Atâ:E5Ez

res, thank ïoa. 5r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

I Kove Ibat the Senate arise ïrox Executive Eession.

PPESIDCXI:

'oo:ve beard tbe motion. Is...a11 in favor indicate bl

saying Aye. :ll opposed. ;he àyes kave it. Th? motïon car-

cies. senate does now arise. senator Hudson. for wba: pur-

pose do yoL arise?

SE:AQOE :BDSCX:

Thank youe 5r. iresident. Point of personal privilege.

P:ESIDEHTJ

State your point. sir.

SEKATQE HDDSGK:

The otber day, last eridayy inadvertently voted ou

Seaate Bill 1201e I realize this is no lonqer in possession

of the-u of tbe Senatee but ky vote on senate Bill 12Q1e
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Senator Joyce's bill, vas recorded as Xoe it should :ave been

recored as ïes. Thates..-woul; like that entered into tbe

record.

PEESIDENTZ

âl1 right, the record vill so rtflect.

reports.

SECEETARXZ

Senator Savickas, chairman of

Ecmmtttee

àssiguwent of Eills Coaait-

cee, assisns t:e following House Pills to colmittee. lbis is

a thzee parte so 1111 be reading t:ese out of nuzerical se-

:BeDCP.

zgriculture - 252, 367, 368, 6:8. 985. 1155. 1339, 1345,

1355, 1525,...884e 1054, 1108, 1257. 2078. 2109. 2171 and

2019: Electlons and Beapportionment 1161 and 1667: Elemen-

tazy and Secondary Education 528, 722. 849, 929. 111qe

11:3, 1286. 1503, 1567, 161:, 1116, 1187. 1189. 125C, 1262:

Hlgber Education - 1180 and 1197) 'xecutive zppointaents -

727, 1t67, 1131y 1723, 18719 :xecutive - 345. 863: 933e

96:. 939...1039. 1101e 1111e 1117, 1130, 12:8. 1249, 1287.

1371: 1:70, 1505, 1550. 1593, 1596, 1651. 187, 23:. 561. 956.

1138e 1205. 1260, 1275, 1778, 1887. 2031. 1669. 1813. 1829,

1851, 1977 and 2085: Finaoce and Credit gegulations 1226,

1283,...1137, 18û2 and 1924) Insurancey Pensiors anà ticenseâ

Actâvities 26e 481e 552. 635, 639, 675,...742. 860. 928.

952, 1062. 1050, 1965. 1279, 1090. 11R2, 1196, 1231. 1235.

1240. 1242. 12:4e 126%e 1285, 1356. 1390: 1R13: lqRqy 1462.

1501, 150:e 158:e 1590, 805, 1159. 167:. 1696. 1777, 1789,

1885: 1952. 1953. 1955 aad 2029: Judiciacy 17R, 176.

261....9:0, 961. 986, 1293. 1323, 1336. 1338. 1370. 1394.

1483, 1:96e 1662e 650, 13B1e 1%10y 1862, 2065, 2013. 1673.

1683, 1738. 1963, 2023: Judiciary 12 - 1495: tabor and Coz-

aerce - 826, 375, 767, ;81y 1001e 11R1y 2213 and 115:,

1750;...Ioca1 Governzent - 548, 701. 839. 93:. 96:, 972,

1066. 11Qq, 1202e 1309, 1351. 1376. 1391, 1577, 1622% u40e
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554. 8:0, 1156. 1549, 1598: 1603e 1780. 1788. 1842, 1872,
2

1881, 1958 and 2093: Public Healthy kelfare and Cornectioas

- 1248. 1R98, 1502, 1139, 1873. 1834. 1857. 1922, 2058;

Aevenue 2Be 424, 813e 1000: 1089, 1167. 1225, 1261, 1329e

1400g 1433, 1R63....753, 1105: 1227, 1332, 1709. 1838 and

1847: I'ransportaticn 764. 1170, 1213. 1230. 1245e 1305,

193:, 1665 and 1704.

PEESIDZNTJ

lhere's a zotion in writingy the secletary informs

we...with leave of the Bodye weêll go to lhat orden. dotions

in @riting, dr. Secretary.

SECEEIAEI:

'otion in vriping. I move ko suspend rale-.-seaate Eule

7C posting requirement so that House bills-..that all House

bills in the Senate Day be Jcsted oo later than fridaye June

the 3rd, 1983, and way Le heard in coamittee- Sïgned, seoa-

tor Bruce.

PEESIDEN%:

Senator Pruce.

SEXAQC: PEUCZ:

lbank yong :r. Presidenà and pembers of tàe Senate. Tbis

is a aimilar Kotion to vhat we made when ue had the senate

bills. Ihis is to auspend tLe posting reqnirement so that

al1 bills tbat vill be posted by this friday in copaittee can

be heard nezt veek. Ihat still gives sufficient notice, we

believe, to have everyone kere t:at's interEsted in legïs-

lation. Soe I vould move thq adoption of the...of tbe motion

zo suspend tbe rules for bills that are posted by Friday of

chis week to be àeard Dext week.

PEESIDEXI!

lll righte Senator Bruce bas aoved to suspend thG Six-day

Posting nequirement to require-..or to afford tàe opportuDiày

to post bills up throug: Friday. Is leave granted: Leaze is

granted. 'otion carries. I uould Foint out to tbe Remker-
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ship alsoe I haveo..take a looke if yoe yille am tbe House

Caiendar. I:ere are five pages cf Senate bills on 1st

reading without House sponsors. Nov. some of that may bave

chaaqed siucG the House went inw but I would urge the zewber-

sàip to take a look an; follou up on theiz Senate kills over

in the House to make sure tbey aIe sponsored and takGn off

tbe Calendar and posted. Senator Hally for khat purpose do

you arisez

SENATOR EALIZ

lbank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

senate. I would like for tEe record to show that senator

Cbew is abseut on assignwent in the City of Càicaqo for

today.

PRESIDENI:

lll râghty the Iecord vill so reflect. Senator Chev is iu

Cbicago on official business. Any fnrtber business to cowe

befari tàe Senate? Is tbere anJ furtier business to cowe

before th/ Senate? zny announcementsz Senator katscne for

what pucpcse do you arise?

SEKAZOE RZTSC':

Just like to rewind the Body tàat tonlqhc is Ele annual

legislative tennis tournament and ve àave Eeservations froa

the following Senators and anybody who is not read off here

and is interested in playing, tbey sbould contact meo..yet

this afternoon. I've got senator :olukerqe Art Berman: :ob

Kitcblery Harbor Hall, Dick Lufty Cal Schunewan, George

Saugxeistere theyere a11 playing tenuis. And tkGn we got

racketball and we have Eoger Xeatse Bob Eustra an1 Billy

:arovitz. ânyone else-..wisbins to participatey le+ ee know.

PEESIDEKI:

Senatoro-wsenator SangueiEzere of coursey is tke top

seat. I assume. Senator LeKkê, for what purpose do you

arise?

SESàTCR LEKKE:
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' I

I make a motion that wetd like tc move our cnmmittee

meeting up to one-fifteen in Judiciary. ke have Kany bills

and tbis vay wedll get dooe in timi.

PBEsID::z': 1
Al1 Eight, Senator Lemke haS requested the aeaàers ol rbe

CoKlittee on Judiciary I that tbey will weet at one-fifteen

in Room q00. Senator Ha'rovitze for vhat putpose do you

arisez j
SEHATO: :zRC#I1Z:

Tâank you, 5r. President. Naybe Senator Nedzay if beês

listeningo-vsenator: vould you raise your baody ; knov youlre

here somGplace.

PEESIDEAT:

senatora.wsenatcr Nedza.

SEXâTC; SJACVIGZ:

Senator Nedza. I...is tbere a..there's eu#posed to be a

chairty softball gaue and a practlce. is tàat correct? Is

there practice todayz Ibere's not a practice today? Okay.

Jorget about it.

PRESIDENIZ

Xou ought to...send hi? a lettery vill youz àny furtàer

business to coae before k:e seoate? lf note tbose on

Judiciary I will meek at one-fifteen. and tàe zest of us can '

go to lunch and œeet at two o'clock. If there#s uo further

businesse Senator Hall moves tbat the seuate stanu adjourneG

until Thursday. June 2nd, at the hour of noon. Iomolrov ak

Doon. Senate Stands adjourned. .


